Tuesdays with Title IX

FALL 2016

**kNOw MORE Resource Fair**
11am-2pm | Campus Walk (Rain Location: 2nd floor of the UC)

**Consent is Key: Sign the Pledge!**
11am-2pm | Campus Walk (Rain Location: 2nd floor of the UC)
and 4-6pm | HCC 210

**Quick Tips: Talking to a Survivor**
4-4:30pm, 4:30-5pm or 5-5:30pm | Lee Hall 411

**Dating and Domestic Violence Awareness Month**

**Title IX & Dine w/ Title IX Coordinator & Investigator**
12-1pm | UC’s Magnolia Room (4th floor dining hall)

**Open Forum: Results of the Campus Climate Survey**
5pm | HCC Digital Auditorium

For more information visit: diversity.umw.edu/title-ix/ or call x1193